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SAYS HE IS A PAUPER

.Man onvleled of Murder if JL H.
ISisseti Seiiteneel to Tvwnty Yenrx
Snvs He Huh no Verdict

l Jury Has lleen Received Hlth
(cnci-u- l SulislncWoii Wake .Super-

ior oiirl Ailoiii iiet Sine Die To
(lav.

Alter being in session nearly ten
days, Vake superior court adjourned
sine die at :;!u today. Only a few
mot ions were heard on the last day,
the jurors having been discharged
late yesterday. During this term of
court, winch was presided over by
Judge It. B. Peebles, the large docket
ol 1 25- cases was almost cleared.
Several continuances were granted,
solicitor Herbert K. Norrls prose-

cuted.
.Mr. Dart .M. Catling, chief counsel

for L. J. Norris, secured an order
Irom Judge Peebles allowing Norris
to appeal to the supreme court as a
pauper,- the convicted man making
affidavit that he was without funds.'

'J he verdict and sentence In the
Norris case have attracted a great
deal ol attention, and almost every-
body agrees that the fellow was
guilty, ..though.-- some are of the
opinion that the case was not quite
strong enough to convict. Lawyers
say that Norris made his greatest
mistake when he took the stand him
self. Ply doing this he allowed the
jury to get a line on. his character
and had to admit to conduct that
was almost inconceivable.

Doubt has been expressed as to
whether Norris will prosecute his
appeal, to ihc supreme court. It is
ixU believed that be can get a new
trial and he will have to remain in
juil that much longer in case he
should fail. While his attorneys
have koue through the form of ap-
peal, they may abandon it later and
allow the man to serve his Bentence
111 the penitentiary. He got 20
years.

Wll K'S COI NSIIL SI K KCHKNK.

Packer Asked: to 1'ay $45,01X1 for
Delense ol Aliened Poisoner.

Wheeling, W. Va., Oct. 5 Suit
lor 4fi, 11(10 was tiled agaiiiBt the.
wealthy pork packer, John O.
Schenck, today and J. J. P. O'Brien,
Frank A. () tirieu and S. O. Boyce,
the attorneys who defended Laura
Karnswortli Schenck in her trial oh
the charge ol attempting to murder
her husband by the administration
ol arsenic.

Tluvstnt Is for counsel fees, which
Mrs. Seheni'k's attorneys claim
Scnenck is liable for, Inasmuch as
the couiile have not been divorced.

Striker Shot by Marshal.
Jackson, Miss., Oct.

States Deputy Marshall Alfred, Shot
and seriously wounded a striker In
the Illinois Central Yard here this
morning. 1 lie niarshall couglit' Mm
uncoupling cars.

SPECIAL TRAINS 10

RALEIGH DURE FAIR

All the railroads entering Raletgh
will operate special trains during

the state fair and will offer low rates
tor the event. Tickets will be soM
at low roundtrlp rates, including ad-

mission coupon to the fair grounds.
From every section of the' state peo-
ple will have many chances of com
ing to Raleigh. The appearance
here on Wednesday of fair week ot
Ciovernor Judson Harmon of Ohio"
and the daily aeroplane frights, to
say nothing of the other attractions,
assure the railroads of large patroa- -

ktige, and many extra coaches will
be put on for the benefit of the pub-
lic. ... ,. i

Insurance Commissioner Young
began yesterday the moving of hla
offise into the Woman's Club- - build- -'
ing, which has been leased pendlae
the erection of the new Btate ad-- .

Sons Reports $ay Italians Are In

Possession of the City, Others

; Say Not

ITALIANS GET HUFFY
1 '!:''

Tripoli Telegram to Rome Snys' nt

Was Continued Yester-
day Italian 'lMegntlon to

t'nion Arc Kxpected

to Withdraw Report; That Ital-to- n

Battleship Was Mown l'p
War Presages Second Coining of
Christ .According to Pastor Rus- -

sell.- .'

Rome, Oct. 6 Sixty steamers en-

gaged ordinarily in .emigrant traffic
have been made oversinto transports
and are now ready to start for
Tripoli. The army of occcupation,
generally Is considered superior to
the force actually necessary for the
proposed operations. The plan is to
conquer the country rapidly with an
imposing strength which will require
a great display of troops. Triangle
constituted by province of Tripoli.
Is nearly four times Italy's size, each
side being one thousand miles long.
Prom the army of occupation the
war office intends forming a special
body, to later garrison the province

Italian Battleship Blown t.

London, Oct. 5 A dispatch to the
Chronicle from Constantinople says
a cablegram received there from Tri
poli, via Malta, states the Italian but
tlesbjp Conte-Di-Cavo- was blown
up by a Turkish sea fighter off Tri-
poll And the crew and troops aboard

' the vessel perished.

Bombardment Continued'.
. Rome, Oct. 5 A Tripoli telegram

states: v "The bombardment: contin- -

ued yesterduy. The fire was directed
against the outer defenses; Sul
tanla and Hamidleh batteries were
dismantled. The cruisers Giuseppe
and llarlbaldi entered the harbor.
Thy found the Turks had removed
the sights of the guns and evacuated.
No capitulation has been made.'

Italians Oct Huffy.
Paris, Oct. 5 Several members of

the Italian delegation to the inter
parliamentary union are expected to
withdraw because of the action of
the council of the union In adopting
a resolution criticizing the Kalian de
claration of war. The
submitted opened with a reference to
ptfstpoh'ement of the meeting of the
interparliamentary courfeil, which
was to have met at Rome, on account
of the "epidemic of cholera now ex-

isting In Italy.' Italian delegates
say there Is no epidemic of cholera
In Italy and asserted If tire council
did ndt meet In Italy the entire Ital- -
Ian group would withdraw. The res
oHIttofl continued that the council
expressed Its strong regret that "so
small regard has been shown for the
guilding principles of peace and jus
tice of ' the Hague conferences and
that recent declaration of war by
Italy has been so precipitated that
even the opportunity tor understand-
ing hai been rendered Impossible."

No Offer' To Surrender.
"t Tripoli, Oct. 5 No offer to stir

' "'Continued on Page Five.)

RESTS IN ARLINGTON

Washington', pet B Naval honors
seldom, accorded to an American,
characterized the funeral of Rear
AdttilraV Win field Scott Schley y,

who died in New York Monday.
The body, rested in the family home
during' the morning, preparatory to
the private services at 1:30 o'clock.
The public 'services were held at St.
John's Episcopal church.

Cadets from Annapolis Naval
Academy,' sailors from the naval
atittons at Washington and Phila-
delphia, ' light' artillery and army
bands from Fort Fyer and Washlns-td- n

barracks and the dead admiral's
comrades and friends composed the
procession that escorted ; the body
from St. John's church to Its resting
place In Arlington. "'"

' Imposing floral' gifts filled the
church, Including a wreath from
sUrvlvoxi of the Greely Arctic relief
.expedition, rescued by Schley at
Cipfe' Sabine' 'Tti 188,4; arid' Ironi the
c'UDsn legation ana oiner fourves.
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SCOTLAND XIK'K 'XKWS.'

Wad i' Ironi I lured Well Good and
I' lew Alitiiulanl draded School to
.Open 111 Mule llaiiiv Xow
Over oo(l Koiuls lYospe'ts.

Sj.iH ia! to The Times.)
Xei k, tlct. ':: of

our .people who are iisms; the water
from- Hie new well on .Main sl reel,
t'ecetiiiy bored to a, depth of 15 H

fe i ,: prpiiouiiced the v. aier iln and
t.ie How iibiMKiani.. The citizens in
;!:at end of town are. loud in their
prai: f the' town autho-ii-e- s for
; ! in.; titvm this niiich needed ue-- .

:'.:-- .
;

,; .Tlie fall term of 'the school
will be opened ..Monday, tiie delay of
a lio in liiri y days beiiifj jnade neces-
sary., bee:. use of II;... tact taut file

sc;io(d-liou:-- e could pot he coin
idi '('ii ill line. Tile ha lidsoilie new

Is.i.ni'vv. 'nearly compleied,
aa.l lie I'mol will he opened in its
new ii.iiiie.. II is said by those who
ha .. se.-i- i P.- Ini ild ing, I hat Scotland
XecK .!t:s idle of I Ii,. vi'i'y best school
hiiiises to, Ik1', found anywhere; in
X( ri ii ('aroliiia.. When entirely com- -
pii'ifd aiid fiii-iil- lied the strui-- lire
will nave cost' the about

j',,d w ill he a. source Of
oride 10 everycitizen of I lie eotn- -

111 unity,- .;'--

.'v 11. old farni niille, one that, looked
as if he bad: seen many; days of
toil and heavy loads, hecanie rather
abstrepci oils upon lie streets yester-
day, and a was asked way
iiis uiuiesiuii was Kicking up so was
iliere soniethin.u' wring v.it h htm '

"What, that niule?',' said tlie man
"Why, he's, tae happiest 'mule in
X'or't.ii'-- Carolina today. He lias just
learned of t he order ' passed by tiie
county i oiu Hi issichers .Monday,, and
his cup of. joy is full and running
over, lie now hopes' that instead of
pulling bis heavy loads through-mu-

and sand, ae will have real modern
highways fit travel: upon.". Tiie bond
elect iei).' for roaiV improvement, will
lie held en Xovemiiei- 14! n.

A. . MAY TKIHS Sl'K'IDK,

n ainia ( oiirt ol Appeals ( Ici--

l.ikelv to Die ot Shot Wound-
; Staunton. Oct.

. May, clerk ot the, supreme court
of appeals, attempted suicide here
tins morning, by shooting himself In
the. l ight, temple. T he bullet missed
his brain, but destroyed the sight
ol both eves. His chances ot recov-
ery Is slight.

lie was conscious after the shoot-
ing, which took place In his home,
but beyond saving ' it was the biggest
lool thing" be bad ever done, he
relused to discuss the matter. He
has an excellent income and is re-

ported to have enjoyed a particularly
happy home life. He and his wife
spent Sunday with a jolly party at

'to end his lite 1

A summons was issued today on
J. l,V Chamblee, a member of the
last grand jury ol Wake-county,- in
behall of Lasslt.er & Freemau, the
liverymen, who has instituted suit
for the recovery ol $301), the value
of a horse which Chamblee is al-

leged to havu permanently disabled
on I'Tiuay of last week. Chamblee
and three other members ot the
grand jury hired a team from Las
siter & Freeman and drove to Wake
field to inspect a convict camp, re
turning by way of Zebulon. It Is
alleged that Chauiblee was driving
and that lie drove so fast as to cause
permanent Injury to one of the
horses. It is claimed that the other
members of the committee took the
lines 1rom Chamblee and drove a part
ot. the way back to the city.

The horse in question is the prop
erty of Mr. Percy B. Fleming, who
has been keeping the animal at this
stable. Since Mr. Fenilng had little
use for the animal he gave instruc
t. ions to the liverymen to rent the
horse out occasionally for Its board
Since tlie animal was in their care,
Messrs. Lassiter & Freeman havo en
tered suit for the value of the
horse.

It was reported from the veter
inary hospital today tnat there was
no chance ot the animal s ever be-

ing strong and well again. Mr. J
C. Little represents the plaintiffs in
the action.

MISS MARY II. WKST.

Died at (rahain Brought Here To
day for Interment nt Oakwood,

Miss Marv H West, the daughter
of the late Thomas S. and Caroline
Gales West, formerly of tills citv
died yesterdav afternoon at Graham
at the advanced age of 72.

She was the niece of the late
Western It. Gales and lived In Hal
elgh her childhood. She was
related to the families of the Roots
Turner, Hayes, etc., ot this city.
number ot whom met the remains at
the stations at 12:30.

The funeral service was held im
mediately a Iterward 'at - Christ
church, the interment being in Oak- -

wood cemetery.
The pall-beare- rs were: Messrs. .1

I. Johnson. Frank Stronacli, Grimes
Cowpur, George Little, Charles Mc
K mimon and Marshall Havtvood.

THH 111 NX Kit t)H SAILORS.

Its Sucess Amv Assured Lecture on
"'Life in American Xavy."

The success that the solicitors are
meeting with In their canvass for
subscriptions for the dinner that is
to be given the sailor batalllon of
the L. S. S. Franklin Saturday mfirn
Ing in Nash Square, Is very gratifying
to the management of the A. & M

football team. -
"

Success is assured them in their
efforts to give to the people of Ral
eigh an opportunity that is seldom
to be had in a city so far Inland
that of seeing some of Uncle Sam's
sailors play the great fall sport and
of hearing the blue jackets root as
only Bailors can. "

Attention is called to the lecture
on "Life in the American Navy,
that Is to be delivered tomorrow
night in Metropolitan Hall by S. M

Smith, educational director, Navy Y.

M. C. A., Norfolk, Va., at 8:30. Music
will be furnished by the A. & M,
band. The lecture will be tfro- -

fusely Illustrated by nearly two hun
dred illustrated slides and the public
is cordially invited to attend.

IN STRIKE DISTRICT.

No Disorder at Burnslde Shop- s-
Some Shooting at Other Places.

Chicago, Oct. 5 Seventy-fiv- e ad
ditional striking carpenters and car
men returned to work at the Illinois
Central's Burnslde shops, making a
total of jive hundred men working.
There is no disorder. Striker's rep--
resentaives say only fifty per cent
of 'the normal freight traffic is mov-
ing.

McComb City, Miss., Oct. 5 Peace
prevails after twenty-fou- r hours riot-
ing, owing to the presence of a train
load of Illinois Central strikebreak
ers. The non-unio- n men nave de-
parted. Tire, military patrol was in-

creased to three hundred during the
night. The soldiers are confining
patrol duty to the' railroad's prop- -

i
4
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World Inniitiv l:allionists who
compete lor mteniationtil mipreniricv
111 the world s championship lialloon

ice lan:-:i- s ( uv tiul;iv anil
scene at (he'sturt l the last iiitei'ini-tion- al

race, winch nils won !v Alan
II. Ilawlcy and AufiiiMus I'ost, ol
Ni'iv iork. On the lelt are Lieuten-
ant Hans (.erieke, (iei'iuimv (al:)ve),
and Lieiilenaist li'ank P. Laliui
Aiiiciiru. In the center are (;!hvc)
Lieuli iuiiit l.eopoirl Youl mid

Assnian, AiMei-ican- . In tlie
riKlit Is Allied Li KIanc,

F. C. DUNCAN SECURES

(Special to The .Tiiiie.K. )

Crcenshoro Oct.- .1. nuetinc;
ot the original meoriioiaiors ot the
Kaleig:i, Charlotte and fcvmtiiern

Hailawv, ,held here yesterday-.- at

wiiieli time the road s Iranclu-c-

were lunieil over to Mr. h. ('. Imu
ran, ot Raleigh. Mr. Dniicau anil his
associates will at dice hemn i'eia-ratioii- s

lor bmldini; the roail and will
get, into the held with the surveyors.
Mr. .'Duncan is very enl liiisiastie over
building Lie road. steps will lie
taken ntouce toward uei tint; the cap
ital. It is estimated that the road
will cost froiii $7, U(io. tint) to $in.- -

000,000. The iir(M)ose(l road will
be about 144 : miles 111 lenmh and
will extend' from' Haletuli to Char
lotte bv wnv of. Pittslioro. Aslieli.no
and Allienuirle.

was NO'iji lixciul.n irt.:.ciii.:v
Hl'RT IVKROI'LAXH I ALL.

Hillary ' Ueachey, who fell 2(0
feet to a brick Sidewalk In St. Louis
yesterday, is not the Beachey who"
may be in Raleigh during the state
fair. He is a brother to Lincoln
Beachey, who is under contract with
Glenn Curtiss to make flights in
Raleigh this month. Either Lincoln
Beachey or Robinson wilL be 111 Ral
eigh. .'"-- .,.'

Should Have ;M.83. c
Washington. Oct. Citizen

have should In his pocket ?:!4.::r,
the average par - capita circulation

nj Ocjber.!2hd, acording to tim
treasury department circulation
statement.- The "tctal in circulation
is I3,34f,182,715. .

LECTION CALLED

FOR BONDS IN APEX

The proereslve town of Apex has
called an election for Thursday, De-'

cember 7, for the purpose ot voting
on a bond issue of $10,000 for street
Improvements and the erection of

municipal building and market.
house. Mr. Percy J. Olive, attorney
for Apex, said today that there was
little or no opposition to the im-

provements. Apex Is a
community and Its citizens are of the-- '

progressive sort.

Ask a butcher for a pin, and ten
to one he'll' produce a safety pin.

m m LARCENY

A Wake coii.ty jury composed of
4.

.voun:; but ini llifcenf nien
Jmlf;-.- ' Trebles and Solicitor Xorris

a few i 111 ! s last evening, ai'd

created muel amusement in (Ire

Court 'room. l.onilie 'Chamblee.-- a.

.vlnte man. In .1 been tried .for the

laivenv ol a .s ninle. Inn it

that (h -. of.' the

prosfcuior i;ol in a la rk w ith he

t'einlanr. and ;. leiile u :i in ; he

son-iij-- w's po session v li ri ii . mys

lerioiisly di.s:ij,.eartil .and", was l nil it

later. , .1 nd.ne IVelilos cluirc.ed that

to fin. I (he iiiiui nuilty felonious in-

tent must lie shown, ; but, the jury
did not s.-- I. loiiious intent in tlie
takin:; ol the mule anil round C'latn-ble- e

RUilty of eniiiez.leiiu'iit. Cliaiu-ble- e

was .discharged. Solicnor Nor-ri- s

asked il man should be tried
for i'Hiliez,leiii-tit- "1 urn lutu loose,'

'ordered the judjje. , he next time
they wo.uU! lind- huii guilty ot lar-

ceny.' i

Chamblee. was not turned loose,
however, as a capias was. .waiting
for lunv from Durham', where he is
wanted on the: char-go- ot sellitm
liquor. Mr. 1. tX Beckwlth went
to the rescue of ( hainblee mid up-

hold bis side in (he trial. '

THE BIG WILD WEST
SHOW COMING TO

THE GREAT1 STATE
FAIR.

-

ADVKKTiSIXtJ CAR Xt). I

California Frank's Real

Wild West Show

Has arrived. In RaleiKh with ii

force ol v men mid Is now

billing the cny aifd coilM.i v for
the week of October 1 !: at

the State l air Groimds.

This Ali Star. Show iconics'.'
direct from the Vij-gin- Ptnte

.

Fair at kichmond.
Hie Wild West (ames fir-te-

double-lengt- h cars of
railroad oqriipment and :!00

people mid horftes, Indians,

Cowbovs, Cowgirrs, Hindus,

Cingelese and Mexicans.

1HE SLUE iilL
iSpi (.'! a 1. lo.TI)i';..Til'iie'.i. )

(h ;"i "iMU'.nders
" is.;:lieiiU,. t it .' eelehrati.'d 'to- -

.lay u.l h .oi 1:1 and Industrial
Coll. ..The.J. iiii; address was

red-- hy ,.'dr.. .('lareuc"1 11: Pi'.
ed itor (.11' t he J 'roi.;!-- siv.e The
Oasis ol; Ins was as I'ollow s:
" "! ha' lie av- ra v child, outside
N'oi-'- t !i ( ha:: a. ."11 per cent
loii.er te-;!- it.. iiU per. cenl
.helter "cl.Kiiiee I'or, ill eilueiitiuii-- in

spile of.: (Vur lieead) of ed ileal i. ma i

t hail ! lie averav.e hoy or L,irl

j.iside .o4 l h .irolina: I hat t lie .lap:
anese w i'.h: one it nth our, .wealth--sir-

giving lieir coiiut r.v cliildi-en.- . leu
months' seli.iois, v, hile XorilV 'Carol-

ina- doi'sn'i i;ive live; in short,. Hint
tile j reat. ('.'iiieai ional crusade in
which Aycoel; iinii .liivucr
have heeii leaders is yd Inn hall'
HOIl.'V. "

TWO COMMJTS NOW VISIl:Li:.

One Iticeiillv Discovered 111

Is Located hv Vmeinan Astrou.
iimi'i'.

Ceneva. X. V., Oct. r. The new
comet recimllv discovered- hv llelian-si- o

111 Lurope was observed tins
morning uv Dr. William It. Brooks
at Suiit.li Observatory in. right' ascen-
sion, 1 I hours '2 7 iiiinttles 40 seconds
north; 1 T degrees i:!
minutes, or in the eastern part of
the constellation ot Leo. The comet
is visible to tliu naked eve.

Hum tVo comets are now visible
in the morning sky, Brooks', in the
northeast,.'' under thy handle ot the
HiK Iipper. nnd tje ikmv one low
down In the eastern skv.

N0W0ini523
Washinsfon,, (let.. of the

most: important lessons learned dur-in- p

the recent Texas maneuvers was
the necessity ot keeping all troop,
batleily, and company organizations
at lull-wa- length. just
issued,, fixes the strength of the army
at 1 1ns includes large detach
ments 01 scouts, prison- guards, sig-

nal corps men,, and others in non-fre- e

duty, so that the normal
at length ol die actual lighting force a resort on Middle River. He ap-
is reduced to lib, 68, including all peared to be in the best of spirits
troops serving outside ol the United this morning previous to his attempt
Islates. ministration building. .juri

.:.. 1 .


